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PREACIIING OF T1[11,APOSTLES.
I have always consdcred the fundamental

doctrines of Ciristiaiity toe heobvious truchs,
which no one, vho reads the Bible, can mis-
take. It is nt denied, that there arc iany
difficulties not easis solvedl, and many trutls,
Ihich must b sougiit after as hidden treasuro,

before they can hs fonud ; yet I do not be-
licve that any of fliese can e ieckoned among
flic esseitials of a christian faith.

Doctrines of inference inay be true, they
may ba useful and important,'but not such as
cai affect flic conditions of salvation. It is
not toe hîadmitted, that Jesus came intoe flic
world with a special mission from heavei, re-
lating te th condition and dutcy of men. and
neglected to malke known in tihe clearest pos-
sible nianner the terins of thatsalvation, which
it was his great and only purpose to becstow.
One of the best entliods, it appears to me, of
ascertaininîg wliat the Apostles themselves
deemîed tihe prominent aricles of christian dc-
trine, is to examine fthe manner of tlcir
preaching, and observe upon wihat topics thex-
chîiefly dwelt il tealching the religion. of Jesus.
No one can doubt, that tliey wcre explict anîd
full in declaring all ftle couînsel of God, and
in preaching every thing requisite for a'truc
christiai couvert-

In the Acts of flic Apostles, is given a
historical narrative of fle travelling and
preaching of flic Apostles, in convertinîg
licathlcns and Jews te a belief in hfle gospel.
Several of their discourses are preserveud at
considerable leigti ; and ftoi these I will
select a few passages particularly illustrative
of this subject.

In Petcr's sermon on flic day of Pentecost
he said to flic people, ' lRepent and. bo
haptized, overy une of yon. in the nane of
Jesuis Christ, for flic remission of your sins,
and ye shail reccive the gift of the Holy
Ghost."Actis, ii. 33. And again,i. Repnt
ye, therefore, and(1 b conveo led, ithat yîour
sins meay be blotted out." iii. 19. "And daily
in flic tmple, aid in everv hliouse, he ceased
not to teach and preach Jesis Christ. V. 42.
At the bginginig cf his discourse to flic faimily
cf Cornius, it is said by Peter, G 0f a trtfli
I peîrccive, that God is no respecter of peisons,
but iii every nation lie that feareth iin, and
worketl iîghtousness is accepted with hei."
x. 3f. 35.

To the people of Antioch Paul declared,
4BC it knoiwn uînto you, therefore, men and
brethren, that throuîgh this mean is prachled
uînto you the forgiveness of sins." xiii. 38.
At Athens this sane apostle e preached Jesuis
and the resurrection." xvii. 18 ; and to the
jailer at Philiipp, lie said, " Believe oneflic
Lord Jesus Christ, and tlou shalt be saved,
and tly ioise." xvi. 31. The cloquent
Apollos *' convinced the Jewspubliclyshow
ing by ftc Scriptures that Jesuîs was'Christ."
xviii. 28. To eflicelders otf the church at
Epiesus, Paul declared, " I have kept back
nothing that ivas profitable tinto yo, but have
showed you, and have taught yoi publicly,
and froe ihouse fo house, testifying both to the
Jews, and also to efl Greeks, repentance to-
wards God, and faiftl towards our Lord Jesus
Christ." xx. 20, 21. To Feuxlie preaclied
faith in Christ, and l reasoned on riglhteous-
ness, temeperance, and judgnent to cone.
xxiv. 25. Ie als o showed first into then
of Danascus, and at Jeruîsaleme, and through-
out al flic coasts of Judea, and then te flic
Gentites, that they should roepent and turn to
God, and do works meet for repentance." xxvi
0. And lastly, during lis bondage at Rome

lie was " preaching the kingdome of GOd, and
teaching those things which concern the Lord
Jesuis Clrist." xxviii. 31.

In tlese short extracts we have the entir
suistance, so far as doctrines arc concerned

f al, whicl theI apostles are recorded to hav
ireached in% pronulgating the christian re
igion. By examcining these passages, w

shall find thrce particulars insisted on ; namne
ly, the Messiahxlsipi cf Jesus ithe doctrine o
repentance ; and the resuîrrection of tlic dead
If we may judge fronm all we kiow of thei
preachiiig, fhise were the topics upon whiel
they mainly dwelt.

Firs, they prcaclhed that Jesius was 1h
Christ, or li person foretold oy the Piatriachi
and the Prophets, as coming to release th(
Jews from the bondag e of their ceremonia
law, to make known the will of God, and es

tablish a religion, whliose blessings ihould ex- tilat areat doctrine of Calvinismu. lir w-hich imst blasp1 lrois reflections on Godl's char-
tend te flie whole humant race. The Evaii- we are tauht that au certain iinbjr of hfli actor, a rego which sanctions flic iost bar-
gelist John tells ts, that lis gospel iras humanri race has been arbitarily elecied tfo arous and eruel institutionst cf society. It is
writteni for this express purpose, that they, b flic heirs of glory and that fhe remaintder tie fliceorthodox iîisters have lest their
who should read it, ;mighît belice that Jesus arc dlomîîel to perdition vitlhout cause or holdIl on thewrcig classas, a if is iel they
iras flic Christ, the Son of God John, xx. reiedy,. Not a wd i said about Ite sol iIhave. The working classes -are flichbetter
31. lir. Lockel has written te prove foue licbeing-rfotally depraved, and vo i -of iiifiite pre pared to listen to more Christ-like teaci-
Scriptures, that this iist f oi l hesseittial i flic înifromt the moment it eif es itoîs fe lers. They are less likely teo be prejudiced
article of Chrisfian faith. A sincère belifef worhi, and before it has either capacit ior agaiist a riefonner bîy priestly calmnimes.
tlis trulh implies a belief of every thin g selse Opportunity off comiiittiii in a single voliiuntary The orthlodox mîînt cis of Enlandil are the
relatimg to Jesuis, whichli can promote the ob- at. So falr from ift laiti~we i wcf x-it hi per- great eutnies cf tritruti, and the chief c aluma-
Jetso fluismission. Whocver preaches Jesus ptnial exhortations tI repent, and be col- iiatois and peisecutors of those 'hpreach
tu be thecChrist, inust demand a belief in teliverted, andtI riin o God, whih ould Ibe if. li iproportion te fheiir die( of tlie workinig
dixinity of lis character and commission, anied only a m ery of our wrethhiess, if i-we classes, the propects of lie rehligius îcfor mer
in the truth of aillhis instructions. Stuch a hive iot the freedoni and aility te comply miaie idarkau enddiscouragimg ; a il in pioportion
belief necessarily implies an acknoi-ledge- wiIth thiese exhortations. In flie apo:stle s ila.they lose their liold of t oircking classes,
ment of lis abîsoltute aîlthority, and oUfile preaig, not wrd lo ilty say cbouI itie do flic prospects of flicefomer become briglht
iecessity of a perfect obedicico te th laxs ou vindictiv' justiceof Got, vhielh requiires and checring. The wrking classes arc tnI
lis reitonf- the suTrins and death of a innoceit b- prearel for ioi, if you1 arie prepared for

Secondly, fel apostles preacelc repentance. ing te assu his vrath,ili n ake him thei. They are preaied fori the purest and
The relinsi of fesus lias one grand object, te compassîinat te his crrin creatures. Thuy highet iewîs of Christiniity3 nu Ithave te
whiclî aIl others tend as rays te a centre, and incu licate h ercy and love of God as le- olèr thei. They are more prepared for truth,
thaf is, fle hioneiiess, or toral .perfection of ce-sarv attributes, ai'whici iake hn alwfs thlea (ho mcii who are lost i busiess or pait-
men. The whole system of lis doctrines atd ra'cot show cmpassion toI fle pieitent, iîg after rank ant honlours. 'Thy hlaveF ia-
pîreceps is a cintation of means to attain and iorgiveiess to all who hertily repent oU tural pîowers of nîîîund as strong as otler ieople,
this end. No ma ucati b2 holy, till the ill their siins, tid seckf his favouI)fr bfervent and tlicir haitdships have nt rnedf e thi.
effects of ]his past sins are removed, and le prarer foir hi guidance,I mbleu t u'bissin Not'iftlstaniintg Iictheir loug hours nid hiard
ceases froin those of whichi he is now guilty-. te lis will, and a Constainit Obedieice to lue wok, the men iii the factoies still read, and
The former depenis on flue mearcy of God, the comad and prece.pts cf tue (fI espel. tfiik, and talk. Thelre is scarcely a subject
latter cn the eertions of men. lGoti has pro- There isnitrepetii i alflte preachi- either 1 pictIs, m sic, or reigion,
naisel to Pardon te sins of which we repent inaz of tflic cpostles, a sinle plihrase r wor, whic they do not discuis at dinier hours.
by sincere contrition and sorrow. If e co- ahih lpoint Iiis t a fi init of perstis n tte Lot ee Of utheu1 lia-e a neaîw tract Or n ewlI
tituue the wor cof repentance, and turn from Suprem Bein, or Io the doctrine of two book, and it is ldiscussed fo libegiiiinuuig te
Oir sins, and forsake fthai, in coiplianuce naltires in Christ, or to the notion of ai u- ei by alnost eveiy man hn te facr. And
with flic primeiples and comtinands of our rc- conditirnal cît-efiotn of soime and rprofbation evenli the vouiger, who are no pet :miiitfeul te
higiont, tic crine will be laid to our charge, of others, or to a total depravity aud natural talk, stand by and listenI. If is i m our
and wîe sha IeaIai the ciil oUin by resistin iiiability of' morali ction in huitain ntuctre, or u!ghurhod, and it suight b so in cvery
the cause. There cai be no uie raeetnce, te flicruel deiniad of Goud, that his jIutice neighbourho'there is io want of calia-
in facf, wthout a fhorough change ofcharac shtould not bo satisfied, notr lis vrathi ap- city anong the working cla'sss ; if is books,
fer from iaS te gaod, an ain imliit obedience neseid, withcft tle s afferînms cad rifie anî tracts, ii lin and artless ectires, that
te every divine command. Hience it is, that of lie innocent for lie guilty. Yet iaese theuy vaiit. It is Fot a capacity that is
ropontance, lu a practical virew, is rast'y the liaie boecn preathed, as te futdietal wantig but supphes of plaint and useful in-

ost imnportat toctrie of nehigion. doctries cf christianity, a hclief u aiulhi formation. If preparation be still ivantcd, it
Thnirdly, the apcsThs preachet the resurr-c- uneeary tosalvation. I f iey arc trnuie is sucht a preparationt as cat onlyc h given hy

tien offth dead. This trut as revealed by thea ceutainly aria not obiostrutli the thie îsuply cf suitable tracts and books, and by
Jesus Christ, and conifirmced by his cvin death attibtds cf Goti and why shuouk not the plain aunpuilar addresss.
and reosurraction. W th this ls connected hel aipostles have prached thicm? 1s if le bu As a proof tla the workng classes are ire-
dctrne of av futurestaterbtin, whe Icredited,thit ithey would hIlave etnt ir aredh for fle reception of soutnd priiciples, I

ciaeer il theis f. The afccmg cf lspassciedio-ri oinuîny doctries, tle very be- iay- stateothe followmig facf. Tiee are in

Jes is r as a co -inci i i- e rs ue of lie f of wM h iclih vas iecessary teo rak ai o, E gla i and W ales n ot Ie s than t c m tw o to
Jess ws covinogevidence and sutre and thu1s ennarlte souls ofI hei, hares hre ndred churchecs, whlich hlave been

pledge to his folloers, that they also should c îlmIti-tcisins res osel sc iwirou e formed withinltle lt e his , i c-lu theiocd
he raised and lia agam accordig to his ineirpiech iitis far as itwet availd n-xii rrciple Ofirq flic lgenoth g as cileondition

tdrestca ery m e-n a l t it i flic oertai ae-, fl i t fhiing ? This is o t o b c re dited, u l is If cl ilic hi fellows ihi l, but a belief I J u s s

i a t Iee resery t-a ,te hain g th e a rc ha t v u ' e id i mllpeach ni n ly le qualific - the C imst, and a dete im miationte el t ce y G od's
re pctis, but the hnestv of t lic afostes. wili. Ihey asic cccli etler no qîuestionas

for att imnnortal existensca, where rewarus auî N aitference sliall we iraa tlen, but about opiions, the3 bind t c oter fio n par-

punishments, eunjoy-ments and suffermgs, wili that ty had no iknowl-ldge of these doc- ticuilar Urus, fe- le eaci otheir perfectly
be l l'proportion to cur gond or evil deserts t trines ? Andl if iwhuat thcy preac l w fre. In connaxitil îh ithase clches,
Iis lif. This doctrine i 5 mest scîen atndctifauut i l
i lifO .Ting bithi as itf indicatcsfle m a t chrisianityat hait period, hy s u lt nt lieue can hardly b leus than six or e ight

G os m b tascl s mes the justcy oethesamneabpreoshristiaiitiv no w? Vþ is wilf- tutlmniidredp soni s hoih reacli. Yet nonte of

Gos poseful nt avesm faloly nIcicen at i tdesert these primitiv teaciers, andsi hlese preacers ususene any human cee
ori gs te rifl t f ui e s rin a r h jl act iceflic th c ir p uire faillt, for o hier iasters nidI ot hir I or co isfession. N cot one o f t iem h as bee n
nnsto lght r y objectoft systeiis? Form'm part, I a cuontentedbound either te Trintariaiiism or te Anti-

chiistinireigfion.ai. .uhji iIcnt sermonsot ccapa rxithlCflue LIîîis cf Petter andul Paulrh, htciti c 'Tinitarianuismi, Peluaginisima or Cal'vimism
ui reviewmig this subject, it cannot escape I ho2ieve they spckethc truthsetugt bthe flc e fc wlec cf thîcm, cn nearly fth iwhole of

tur noticeihows different was e preacung o Saviour, and as thc- we: movied byI fle them, ihai ecie Anti-'i inimtariau. A mong
thle apoctl f from fthat adopte hby Çtma 10iIoly Spirit, and becanse tli sentiments they thiese IoIl, a -very considerable portion of

prvechsfatertimeos.Ictrncan t e- convey are in perfect larniony ivith every fle Peoples Fitioii of Channiig's Wouks,
sero, at înmerous doctrines, cf irlich ne cer part cf the saucretd writgs. Published in Befast r e circulited ; and
medn mao i the apostolical discourses, se tien, there have beie i suppose, fomin

- have since been zealously preachied as vitally fifteeoi hunuudred te two thouisand copies of my
iimportant. Nay, entire systens of diviiity Tir E W O Il K I N G C L A S SES. own edition of Chaming's ivorks circulated

- have bee n erected on foundations, and con- i n î .r.n nl..- among thseni. Aimongst those saune persons,
structed of mnaterials, whiclh seem not tc have If iras a subject of complaint amiong flic nud ainongst those withwhoni they have i-

smade any part of flic knowledge or concepl- ertIodox ministers generaIly, af a late con- tercouise, in less than from te te fifteen
tions of thue pimitive chrtstiatns. They vîentionî iii Londonf, that they haS llost their thoîusand tracts liave long been circuilated
preached, thiat Jesus was fle Christ, or a hold of flue iworkini classes. And sucl is lue cercy month. ''ley have aIs pmurchased
divine personia otmpoweroed te make a cop- fact. The orthodo'x minîisters of England htave considerahile ntumbers of tle woi ks of Ram-

.îmumenation fronu heaven t eartha respectingP lost their hold of the working classes. The ohun Roy and oter Anti-Trmnitarian wri-
uthe will of God, the duty and prospcts cf rkcing classes want a religion which they fers, besides mau> copies cf Enghih transla-

men; they preached the necossity of re- eau xudestood, and fhey canot tunderstand tions of Criesbacl's Greek Iestament. Yet
pentance as a leanas of attaiinmg that free- flic doctrines of orthodoxv. ''he iworking almost flihei whole of thiese poruons are of the
dIomu from sm aitnd positive iohiness, which classes ialita religion cf chiarity, of freedomi , wokm-ling classes. I feel puersuaded lthat up-
should secure th ldivine pardon, andaquilify cf peace, cf hrothrly eqtuality ; aîd fle or- ranrs of twenty thousand persons of the
the seoul for the fclicities ofthe blessed ; e li thodox ministers preach a religion of bitter- weoking classes have of late embraced purer,
preachied the doctrine of a r-esurrection ani ness and strife, of bigotry and intoerance, of more rational, and more practical views of
a future state, as a proof ofIlhe truth of the pride andI uncharitahleness, of caste and ty- Chisiianity. AndI know that in the ortho-
Gosele, -alsanuctions oU iiuxs a j a uîaotieF,î Tana' I''ic re \Nehr
e cedsaranny.eorking classes vant a religion dx sects themsclves there are grent numbers

'flto obedience.- that fhy catnuerstand, a religionftat is ra- tan arc reading and thinkmug naffers over,
fç Tiesec loftrines the postles prenelhed as-li tional, aa religion that is consicstent with itself, nd not a few that have bccome thoroughly

h. promient doctrinesof fhe christim on:os a religiio that is in heamni withtrutlh and heterodox. lut fat, in sce pairf of England
rl but mnosmngle.passage of theirîiscourseshumant nature, a religion thiat is vorthy of flue younager memnbers of the orthodox sects
a or in ftle narrative of their travels and Cod and friendy the libest îinterests of min anc infected l great numhers, ad suich is fue

preaching, is anythingsaid of a Triity, nor and rthuodox ministes preach a religico fluence thiat has been exerted on fle minds
e of thrc pensons iii fle Godhiead, nor of an of mystery, a religion of absurdity, a religiton of people gencrally, by lectures, tracts, and
s equality betweon the Father, Son. and H0ly of contradictions, a religion that efues coe- fother mens, that the orthodox sects cannot
e Spirit. Nowhere is it said, that Christ ad mon sense and (ho plainest niatter of fact, a make any way at al. li short, only let
aitwo natures, eue divine and the other b- religion which vars with mans noblest facul- tflose wloe profess and prize a purer theology,
a- man. Not a hint do you tind concerning ties, a religion which throws the Saukesf anS actas becones theirprofession,-only let them
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drink deep in.of the spirit of CIrist, and de- A brahmn Isaae, and Jacob.
vote thenselves as zealously and unreserv- of h Octob
edly te hie work of spreading truth, and The following in regard to
1.gIteousness, and joy, amnong their fellow- possibly be regarded~bv C
men, as he did, and we shall before long see quite se Catholic. Coneîîrni
a revolution of such vastness, and of such istic doctrine of God's pas
*worth and glory, as the world has net beheld sovereignty, ail Save the0
for many ages. I am no w'ild dreaier ; I I couid sooier be a Turk,a
expect ne returoliof ancient miracles ; I ex- Atheist, tihan 1 ceuld believ
pect ne personal coming ofthe Saviour ; I absurd Io deny hie verv be.
look for ne arbitrary or partial effusions of spi- to nake himan Ahniahty
ritual influences: but I read the signs of the 10, p. 201.
Gimes. I know the state and feelings oft many Again.. Il " destrovs aill
of ny fellow-mnn, both in this and other butes at once. It o'verturi
countries ; I know what zealous, and faitiful, rneroy and truth. It repre
and vigoreus exertions in a good and godly ligheGod (ho that hath 'ars.
cause can accomplish ; I know sonething of hear,) as more cruel, false.a
tie cweakness of faIse orthodoxy ; I know the devil ! This is the bla
something of the iniseries of Inidelity ; I contained in lie horrible de
know something of the power of simple tination. lere I fix iy i
preaching, rad of a plentiful supply of' plain join issue with every assertel
nnd truthful tracts and books ; and il is from sav, yon wilt prove it by Sc
Mhese that i judge. And I repeat it: only let Pr'ose whiat ? That God is,
those who love thie truti and long for a Chris- devil? It cannet be. Walss
lian reformation,labourand live as the Gospel ture proves, it neverproves t
requires, and as their leader toiled and lived il mean beside, it cainnot mes'
before them. and there will as surely a brilght- oftruth j s bar, thiat the jud
er and holier age arise, as tlere is truth miis unjust. No Seripture Can1
the Gospel of Christ, or reasoifn the seuls of is net love : that is, wlhatevt
men. But let me adds: Only let those who side, il cannot prove Predest
have clearer liglit, put it Lndter a iushjel, or 6 p. 122.
attempt te confine it to a circle of respectable Th1se principle of Wesloy'sa
or wealthy poople,-only let those who have close of tIe lest passage, sus
been favoured vith clearer liglit become a se- tion aiso of a Tri-personu
parate caste or sect, and entertain thie thought viLarious aonement, and -
of enjoying their suiperior liglht alone, while inder the naine of " evang-e
they leave tIhe masses of their fellow-imen te hs been inferred froin he S
darkness and oppression ; and their light is as it ls been contradictoryIoto l
sure te go out, and their influence is as sure to is an argument occasionall
be lest, and they themselves are as sure teloe-everyseet against doctrinesw
corne a proverb for contempt and infamy, as rejected, but which others ha
there is righteousness !i heaven. Every- Those wio judge liberal Cliri
thing nay bie accomplished, if we are failli- alting, resoirt above Seripture
fui-; and nothing can be accomplished with- thing hvlich they condemnit .
out. Let ns do our duty, and we shall shako, the sects forbear lt use tie w
and rouse, and regenerate the worId ; let us ring anainst liberal Clhristiani
neglect our duty, and we shall cerne te no- abundntly in conltending wi
1hng.

I say the working classes are prepared for -~_
the pure and primtve Gospel, and they _
ought teobe supplied with it withliout delay.
The working classes need tie pure Gospel. £
They need it te promote the unfolding of their
spiritual faculties,--they need it te preserve MONTEAL, JUNE
thein from infidelity anid profligacy,-they
need it te lighiten thseir toils, and te cheer themi BOSTON ANNIVE11
iii their sorrows and afiictions,-they need it The last week in May is ai
te fit them for the duties of homo, and te pre- of great interest in tIhe capital
pare theun for being useful te thieir country land At that lime il is usua
and te their kind. Tie Gospel is man's lifeli
it is man's salvation ; it is his strength, his' religious and philanthropic So
freedom, his glory, and his bliss; and lie ought their yearly meetings. At t
te possess it in its fullest parity. le needs tie operations, progress, and p
il both for life and death ; for time and for several Societies are set fortetermtîy. svrlSceiarsttot

Froin this annual c troublingo
LIBERAL SENTDIENTS OF WESLEY, new hicealth is derived, and fr

(Fron the Bostonî Christian Register.) parted.

In a letter on occasion of tie conversion The varions anniversary me
of a friend fron Ite Protestant faiith te hie ed with the Uiîtariaii deno
Catholic, lie says, "I doubt nothot]bot pregnant with interest and im i
and you are iii trouble because *.* * * has attendance throughout was i'changed ls rehgion. Nay, lie has chan-a
ed hispinions, and mode of worshaip, b t 3e sbjetsrglit Lin
that is not ircligeion. Religion is (uit discussed with renarkable e
another thing. t is faillit workng by love, ability. The American Unita
producing righteousness, peace and joy. Il commenced their meetings
is happimess ils Godi, mn the knioviedge andT
love if God. Il is a heart and life devoted Tesday morniag a , in
te God. It i Communion vith Cod the fthe Church eof the Saviour, ils
Father, and tvith] tihe Son. h is the mind This body formerly held theira
that was in Jesus Christ, einabling us to iwalk in Berry-Street vestry, but the
as he walked, Now either lie lhas this re- cessartis ear to avail thhizion, or he has it net. If ho has, he wl ar t .t
not finally perisli, notwithstandingthle ab- superior accommodation aff
surd, unscripturalopinionslielias embracede, newly-erected chapel of tsei
and the idolatrous modes of vorlsip."-Vol. Savioir. At this session, t

10f Peius lie says, "by all I can i tie members was directed bhy
up frein the ancient authors,'. guess h te was te Address lately forvardeî
both a wise and a holy man, that we know Unitarian Society te the chu
nothing but lis inane, for his writings are faith lin the United States or
all destroyed." Su of the heretics oft ailver A Committee was
earlier age-"By rcíflocting on an odd ook a A
vhieh I read, I was fully convineed of what te prepare a suitable reply; but
1 hîad long suspected--that the Montanists ation, this appointment wast r
in lie second and third centuries were real ste was taken on the greondn

steC wti taeJ olfil1ro
scripturat Cistians.-ounaI ,ug. 1750. was net sent te them as an A

Ie pnefsce the life of Thomas Fgmm in ito
his inagazimo wi th these wolrds: I itwas ci ssosi te seme more cens
exceedingly struck at reading the following priety that the reply should
life, having long settled it in iny mini, that thsem (or such of thein as sy
the entertainig vrong notions concening the Address) as individialU
the Trniiiily, was inonsistent with real piety. J atthe close of the b
But I cannot argue against inatter of faut. tiis n,
1 dare not deny iliat Mr. Firmin Vas a pious o thle Association a special ME
man.?-Soutlhey's Wesley, vol. 2, p. 89. for thie purpose of taking the,

Of a heathen philosopher lie thus speaks Iris Unitarian Association in
11 I rendl te-day pant of tl isedcilatieîss tA ssosfisa essit

Martus Antoîisa.r Wilatamr a ne EoAt-thismeeting, a Committ
peror ! antd wmhat a stansge hcathson giving te prepare a suitable reply.
thanks le God for ail tie good hings li oi- Ini te afternoon of the sa
joyed; is particular for his good ins'irations, nual festival given by tie Un
and for twice revealing to him iI dremsns of Boston te the Clergy of thi
things whereby he was eured of otherwise
incurable distempers. I make se loubt but took place. This entertainm
this is one of those nany who shall corne from in tie iew and spacieus hall
the East and the West, and sit down with Railroad Depot. There we

in Iie kinigdomn
ber, 1-15.
o Calrinism, mnay
alvinists as nlot
ing tle Calvin-
siig by, in lis
elect, hie says',
a Deist, yea anîl
e this. Itis less
ing oft GOd, tiain
'Tyrant.".-Vol.

the divine attri-
ns his justice,
selts hie M\Iost
to Iear let him

anid linjust thain
splley clearly

ncree of Predtsý-
fbot. On 1tis I1
r of it.-But you
ripture.-IIokt !
Sworse than the
tever the Scrip-
his. Whatever
ais tihat tise God
ge o tlie vorld

miseai tat God
er it prove ho-
iiiatioii.'-ei.

argiment at teli
tains the rejice-
al Godhiead, a
whalstever else
lil" relicin.
'criptures, bile
the reasoi. It
y adopted by
*hicih tley have
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stians as ",ex-
," s the saine
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hundred persins, ladies and gentlemen, assem-
bled round the tables, whichl wee plentifuilly
firnislhed and tastefully decorated. Tise
Chair vas occupied on the occasion by the
lon. Josialh Quiicy, late President of Har-
vard University. After the repast, Mr.
Quincy delivered ain address on Unitniaamsn,
-its meaing, its value, its dangers, ausd its
duties. Several beauîtifiul and appropriate
original hynns were sung dsuring the evening,
and many animated addresses vere dehivered.
Those wlho spoke at his delightful social ga-
thîerinsg -ere principally friends froms a dis-
tance. liere msight b seen men, yolung and
old, Tising u Iito itter a fervent feeling, or
speak a page of their experience-men, Who,
theugh separated froum eaci other by many a
laite andi iver, many a forest and prairie, are
seen to b close te eachiother in faith, and la-
bouring amsidst sinilar obstacles for the pro-
motion of the same great ind.

The public and general meeting of the
American Unitarian Association wasu held in
the Federal-Street Churci (Dr. Gannett's) ot
Tuesday evening, ai hsalf-past sevenuoslock.
Tise churci was filled in every part. The
Chair was taken by lon. Samuel 1-oar, mie
of the Vice..Presidents. A series of Resoli-
tiens were ei'e-ed, wyhiiech nay be secen in ano-
tIser part of our present shceet. The speaking

as vcry- animated and impressive. Tise ad-
dress oft Mr. Hlillard w\as universally and
justly adnuired for its higi moral toise and the
elegance of its style.

Tise Ansniversary Meeting of the Sunday-
School Society Nas held in the same place i,
Wednesday evening. Tise lon. Stephien C.
Philips, Presideit of the Society, im the Chair.
Tise attendance here was large also, and the
addresses delivered were of a Ihighly-useful
and practical character.

Ont ThursdIay evening, the closing meetingt
was held in the same church for the adminuis-
tration of the Lord's Supper. Oi this occa-
sien, likewise, the congregation vas umier-]
Jus. The discourse vas preachied by the .
Rev. A. P. Peabody of Portsmouth, and the
Rev. A. A. Live'more of Keene performed
tIse services at lhe table. Il vas a solernn-
and touching sservice-the fitting close te a
season of se much interest and importance.

Durnusg the week, conference anl prayer
meetings wsere held regularly every mormnisg
heginning at half-past seven o'clock. These
were sometimes in the chapel of tlhe Chsurch
of the Saviour, and someîtimes in the large
vestry of Ir. Gray's church min Bullincli
street. They were very uiumerousily attended,i
and tie exercices ere maiked throughiout by1
great earnestness and fervency of spirit.

For the brief accounit of the proceedings of
the Anniversary MuIeetinsgs of soine of the more
prominent Societies in connexion vith the
Unitarian îenomination, wie have availed our-.
selves of the reports givei in the ilMrontlij Re-
ligious Magazime. To the same valusable pe-
riodical ve are indebted for several other items
uider tue head of Il Religiois Intelligence."

RENUNCIATION OF TRINITARIANISM.
On the eveningof Ssunday the 17thultimso,j

the Rev. Robert Hassall, formerly a preacher
of the Methiodist New Connlexion, made a
statenent of the reasons whiclhinduced hies
te reject the doctrine of the Trinity, in tise
Unitarian Ciurch in tis city. Thte Rev.
gentleman chose for his text John viii. 14,
"Though I bear record o myself, yet mny
record is true." -le stated in tlie first plhce

Associatioi; and what his views hsad been rcspecting the
istent with iro- doctrine of the Trinity, and what views le
1 emoansate fron had adopted since ie iad rejectei that doc-
mpathised with trin. le teion statedi hov hue wasc led te the
Uiitarians. To enquiry which terminatedi i a schange o
susiness meetinugs his opinions, and concluded by alludin te
reeting was held the imfluence whiclh that change hadl upon
Address of the his character and happiness.
to consideration. Mr. Hassall is an Enîglislhman, a native
e vas appointei of Staffordshire, and was deeply inp'esedt

with the importance of religion very carly in
aime day, the an- life. H1e uenteredi ipoin a course e istudy

nitarian Laymen proparatory to his undertakzing the duties of
eir denomination, a preacher of the Gospel, under the superins-
ent was laid out tendence of a venerable, aged Mil-ister o
over the Mainse the Methodist Nev Connexion. Whilst

re about eleven pursuing his studios, lie fohthe want of ecvi-

dence in, the Bible to.suistain Ilhe doctrine of
the 'Tnmy. Ie was struck with le fa
th Iat noevlire isu hie four Gospels is it re-
corded that Christ taught, or even once
inaned, hlie doctrmne of a tri-prsonl Deitv.
For sone tune ithie was disturbed in misin'd,rend several books in isupport of tIe Trinity,
and a snall work of Dr. Carpenter's in refsu-
tation of tlmitt doctrine. Not beiig able to
finud ssuch kiil of proof as he was searchinsg
for, hue tfimally cerne to thie csonclusioni that
tholugi the doctrise of thIe Trinîity was suis-
suipported by proof positive, il wsv eveithie-
less capable of' beinsg sustained by a chain
of iiifrential argument. This settled hiis
inisd for thi tie, ndil hie resoiled to re-
ceive hle dogasuia as ais admittd trulit, and
as an sseniltialpart of the Christian5's faiths.
Ilow lus uniîd% was again brongi te the cous-

srto Of thuis subje't, after a lapse Of
years,is stated by liimsself in lhe following

iiic riy (ni11,uever slinuS 1 fnrg-eu t) il)wimt egired inuravr toril lu tiimore ultrîtu tititi cnrrelrrc" for u
ttlt5lrrrr il ' if, h i teb%îlti, n I llr e nit llite chirchrei 1 I sie
ler0TlexCti evot ii noeîrrtlion (1.. îitrerrsenite uemn)

i eneavoritiii i < tire t le trirn God, tr. Sin other
wordi, thecFather, , sI. alo t 1%irst. Aul flit tughit

ei tnit etch i'ermni fi the Trinity% wiais mi object cr w.r-
""""" rilslilct'i' """ tit "I'ersirris coul: I iIg thu

riîi frornritire durer lti. ltiiivs'ifS ilrtji-tiltiretl
urlil m tk e rc r iie rw r i; îi am;n t i iîneh itoi.
tiir ir î Irsiiijjpelie rte. that iwuni mocir ce a pt

or thirdo rftire 1l' vm1 t l i 'n Sti flîamirît it iirpossible so0 to
mite lhe fi e l ler i in i ne, l ii lwrsi tlie tther
and Lite Soit .nri tic lioly Spirit I tire ulime titme, or flhe
CSiii antflicr le , Iii' (tilire >aîtrli e . 1t c ris'I iti i m«tr
l sîi Ille ite it ôi 1, ittîi d fý l i -1'utinr i iat ertr i ri iiîrler 1irî'rnîcri
tl i l s. Ir hIew, ir e e thre ren it hlfisie e lit e ni
rertier tlrelie liuirsiIl inr, On

t
ii lit ni 0a 11'. rirri t

etrnitrutibSer t iie îiini. itSi. tîi rsîoýibiu l, de ntirrin.
Tmthen, 1 relt 1 1rsitara. Il eene tarea i

"'"r , ii rkn iees, n, iira . r rrtte rrc rion nd per.
rase_ itiri iii, tire mit, un ýi, n t rsm usri rtiiriii c i i'.

ion aller e rewetirrgmi, friniir tei-
mimr. Citn the ivmîe Ieir. i tnke m i ire uhat i
iroieteu iI, v t Joireitn itt nuith ree I c ei
î'ttuirer. Soit.raloti l il' Cirîrci I lire hein tif etîprecre

weiS icn ait one to erpile thi' mnra rf the îre
îiesiiiurci 5ciîttririil. Is ttiriflteii tire lin tec i-

iiîil. I rîx-iiicil ingriiit, te eîr. iirîiiire lire eidcn0
of. Scrilturîre fuir ite dorine tflie 'rtiiy. Ta nn-
nett irirhese eas tunrli, conucica lith a eimipfle
tjiire 1 red m-. r i l rh& e ine eorko1
errîtiiSidbîrilifir mii inrneirî t,, ilt îIire ; andtilue, oir-
e'm to wih 1 fr-t tmsef trir it cume, as Iii u
teiri befrne ic, tias a s-ats ntîî srîun

i1r. H-assall's case atds another to thie
snumserois instieances tilat lave occuîrred of
litle of 'T'riîîilu nriai n liiiisters eibracing Uni-
tarianism. Frequentily tIo tie periodicals of
our deusriommation brilg us tidingas of a sims-i-
Issu' kind. Nor is the progress of Got's pure
truth less perceptible ITIlng le laiv.
Every year adds to the nuiiber of those wlio
have left the mns of Trinus itariaismisil, and
especially le gluony, sicrjiural regions
of Ca.lviinsis. and embraeed liberaI Chris-
tiaiîty. Not a celntury ag, the Ameencans
continent liad nt one avowed A ntiii-Trinita-
rian congregatioi within its bouils ; now it
has probably more tlia two thousaid. Little
mre tihan a cetury ago, Emyn s wsm
ehainsIs uns tIe cooiiiniî anal of the city at
Dublin for avnwing Anti-Tinitrias opi-
isiosns. Now, Uiitaiansismls hias spread over
the provinces of Ul-ster and Mlnuister, las
seaililailies itis tootiîsg us is le Caipital cf tIse

niti, ii t el sso v misîsoses of 1worsip have
been erected in tie nuorthierns province vith-
in al year. in îEngland, where Priestley's
library, mauscripts, and ieetiig-hoise,
were bîurnuedl by a bigoted iild inutsriatel
mob, Unitarian congregations havie been
increased, and of late tiusasniids hsave joined
its ranks unîsder lhe miniistrations of Josepi
Barker. ''lhe evidence of these events es-
tablisies the fet that tise currelt ofpublic
opini"? on atters of re gion, ii the prescit
lge, i settmg in strongly from Trmintarmnî-
ismn towards liberal Chiristiaity. May it
contintue so te iake progreessîuntil God's
pure truth taktes le place of humIani-iivent-
edu Creeds, and inankmid shall stand foIl
emancipatedl froin thie tsranmels of ant i-
quated. dogmsatismr and unseriptusral Opi-
Ilions.

The Rev. M\1 r. Cordnser, Pastor of the Uni-
tarian Chuîreh of Montreail, left this city for
Boston on tlie 20lth suit. His pulpit is, during
his absence, supsplied by the Rev. Mr.
Hlassail, ad<l ministers fron tie United
States, travelnijig im Canada. Mr. Cordier
is expoeted to retun about the end of the
present monti.

Rsrmosus socleTs RrTLir Bou.rs--Thse'
severaBl is for extending certain privileges to
thre "Unitarian Christians" of Toronto, te the
i " Cristian " cenexin and "iBible Chist"ians"
et U aipernCanadaand the ile " Christian Uni-
versalist Association," whiielh were imentiioned in
car lest as laving passed tiue Legislative Assei-
bly, were dropped in lih Legishtive Council, that
Isody laving decided on passmg one Bill of t
generai nature for Upper Canada, auithorizing
msinisters of ail denominations to solensize usar-
ringe, &c., and doing avay avihi fthe necssiy Of
inslivisiasl SecieHies îikiisg îplieaiieîî îCosIle
L aegisînîre. phs tis te plier hfouse di ;nd a
Bili for siat objecit, was seIst down to tise Assen-
bljy eus ise 23rd etfi'liiy, bust for uvant e(t inse, il
1usd ousty pfused its fret neuding vlîen ficse Lgis-
riture was prorogued. 'l'hie attainment of the
oljects soughit by tlese religious bodies was there-
fore for tise p resent defeaited. But it is grastfying
te kilow, that not tise sligitest opposition vas
ofered in e hher louse, to grnting to the peti-
tioners the privileges they prayed for.



THE BIBLE CIRISTIAN.

RELIGIOUS INTELIGENOE.

~nntflcrsan Jjllectings ini 33ustîn.

AlEn. UNTrAIs AssocroN.-ipub-
li meeting w as attended by3 a crowded con-
course of people, showig an increasing in-
terest li the cause, on T'esday evening, ati
half-past seven o'clock, l ihe Federal-
Street Church. Praver w-as offered by Rev.
Dr. Ingersol. Tie chair was taken by Ilon.
SamnuellHoar, of Concord, one of tlie Vice-
Prosidents, wo made an appropriate ad-
dress. At lis call, hlie report of tlie General
Secretary wras thet tpresented. It wast Iil
of interesting matiter, and vill be published.

'l'ie following resolutions were oflered by
Rev. ir. Clarke, of the Executive Com-.
mtlite:

"Resofre, Tiat Unitarians arc, bi tie imvidence of
Goin, utl poisitîiolnwhich, quailies them, te oîinductl 'is-

,iiayr tqIrainsi tii great uiyintitage; innmiiuel as tie
cn go ltit tntrammelled b> crecs, aud mv lcil rexcIl-

sivelt ic)those positie, prti etii tisi sfientinitti tths
XvliaIeui t iltl . i e iatni w.l.1ale .ithe hulmn Ca.a maa

lresoiled. 'hnt in our future action I a lenomiiaintion,i
ilt-il desirailie ittadhere tît tie principlei t Christian
Fredot atl Prgr-, embid ai. î 've by re-
iere IdI Ileading Uîittariii.iim piast tniiec.

ienîed, That it i theduity oii tnitrinti to fol and
manj aiii: ritc m inei in N1 tite tiei itreriîic tand

I?rnt'riz, Thtat il tle Irieiett -ittation orot cuniitntry, as
regards its foreigi relatioiini, iitCiriuis lire bomii i.i mtci-

miton witl diles fC hrit, l p!cad ir l'eunie, itt
reItetied earnestiiiess ; and We ca uiponLoi ror bret iiei, or ii
ciritti denomi tins, to lli up1 i. utii i reîînIîiiiriince

aginst tiit sirit ald thoIi meu ilres w ticay tend ti
reieiw r eprertpetuite the lîorrs nd sis of watr.

ict, h1t. siecongmrintia i al ute rril-îî the
.tcceîwhich l thtîu Ir attetled the M iîiinie Theoil-

gieaîl Sehooi and îiwhile we rjjoice to switîness the cordi-
liy aîni conîiîlence sotwnîiî t.îioiwant ttîî tistitutioi by the

(?îristiat diomutio, we stîre thtt exceleuit bdiy ryu
our sincere deire tht. this institutioni mI ei te miea,

niîer Providence, tengthening their iadtis a mitiiking
tuem yet ie osefui in the ervi ue of our c ommîon Lott
aod:Mo-ter.

Rl edi That it tladesiralie tli take active measures toî
1riîiîîî- a,irucaîttsîecirculiatinttiîîîgtî tîe cotuntry

ortef orki n nîîîîiCîtiîiiiiiirit um.

lnesolced, Ttîlit the icrîig spread or rlil riiw
iiaog ourretrenin m cana nd tret trita ciîîiotirn

nitr eiLef in hitîehnîitiîîîat iceces, aîind oulr 'enuse of Ihe so-
iig iowuer,t rt'unitar Genchistitnitv.

neisolei. lTsit we remteiber with arîtituie the lanours
of tose griait aid goodii men f otîr dienoiiiatioi, in thtis
counîîtry odil Great nritviî, wh lmv, during the pat yeiar,
gîlie froimîî amonîîîîîg i1s iîto the smititLi word ;t eîturîîtli ce-

îiiing ut hi tieo wcith sleni jIyil. t ristia carn-
tr ani.,tdc e wii ut aitre, Astland, and our ite Pre-
silent, stotry."

Utnder the first of these resolutions, G. G.
Chatîning, Esq., travelling-agent during the
last year, madea few observations, atd of-
fered ai iterestig abstract of ius domts,andl
Ihe resucs of his efforis. Rev. F. W. li-
land, of Rochester, N.Y., spoke to the sate
resolution, and adduced reimarkable fiulais
and circumstances l show especimtilI ithe
utility of diffutsittg tracts antd books wrhere
Our faith is little known ,li e also stated the
co"ent need of atn ernest andeblieent-i mis-
sit'ary to traverse lte State of New York.

Th second and third resolutions were advo-
cated by J. A. Atnrv, Esq., of Boestoit, Iolie
appealetd t tlite tixliitl examtple of Jesus

Cirist, as thu cne great, lhving argument or
philanthropic and hi iane endeavours ou
ihe part of Christian uisciples, and recurred
to ttt betevolent eartastness f Channing,
ancd the brave devotidness of our Pilgrin
Fathers. Rev. W. IL Chaning followed
in a similar vein, or rallier in a very differ-
snt and peculiar vein, speakitg powerfull,
1)1ut in a tsomiewhat accusaltry spiri, of the
ishort-cttings of the denomitation, m rega rd

to ils origmial atd avwet pritciples, liberty,
iolinesis, and love. George S. tiilard, Esq.
took th eotone of his observations froin the
spirit of sorne of te resolutions, ratter than
fromtheie words of any one of themi ; tet
directed Iiis words viit empiatie atd sur-
passing eloquetnce to the connexion of
Christiamty with piblic concerns with
statesmen and the sitate. After afew ob-
servations fromt Richard Warret, Esq., made
in bettalf of the Unîitarian AssciatiOn in
New York city the Doxology was sung, and
the services oi'the evenitg ire closed.

The adjourned mtteeting of Thursday
morning, ias cotiînued m the aftemOOn,
when lie follow-itg resolutions wereadopted

wiih greatunani mity,--the ftret six beirg
ofered by Rev. Dr. Gannett, and the lait

one by Il. 11. Fuller, JEsq.:
leasoled,-Thtattle tibusinassOrf ttis Associtîticintlin Bao

muct% increaed, and the oppuertit an tenu.1 i or
CIusefiss liais se mtiipied, thatt it is tpropter ta crente

a B1î%ereetoi tic e, lis l 11i tlî l .'attgAgelît, sedfjr
uistilti"Inyuatitii titOitînîItItaerntiunîUc te';Cîîtiitî-

tian.
Inesoled, Tht the triai o stcit ait office which lis been

taeilli tnt veur, conirmîs tîs in the belier that it mîîay beomine
Ca importtl part cf ur orermttints.

Rneuive, Thî' iai such tilt tivie be naw etell tini il
smail b abolished by vote of this Association. '

Iteeleîl, ''btttue îtîîîîiîtîîîagtlOf Ra ga ritil Ittis
oieetcevastai inte lîîîîîh ctiîaE ve Ct tiiitss,

and that they hlie instructts t. ae cteh ppoiîtwîenton tn
nually as so an uis possible tfc r this muultîîi mtecetims.

ltesolel, 'limta the alîîry cf titis îflie tsriîîe
Ivli te fLaetîtica Coutîîtittece. stlljee lu te coîlittîtt llift
ifîtl h ticnt secedie thousî d dollat, exclustiscof truvel-
ling expenses.

llceoeddi, ThaItteExecettice Catîliitces lia aîîtiîriîcl
ta 1tterîible'te rîtisi fte Geterai Scrclry r 

1 
cfUtit

Traeling fIlget, respectively, ano ta distribute sai
dties, is to promttte in the otst reficientt itanntr tIti

great purposet of outr Associt"tit.
RieslteThol.'tlil a iseleit ala siralle ilitfiaton-

venîestl retuora rocns alîIl han curvidelfrr thei îsac
this Associatitt, it Sona entral place in Scostont whicl

l1iail hi.' k eti î tu ai tl itgUiitii, ttlicfre tif
olstîcli, .hîriag ail lite. itoî iî-sî iatîr, .. e eci tlo, f

îimdîler the chiarge and caoe rthte a: eraI ereiarc, 1n I o
vi lielî sîttli tic 1litcct lie lu s îctmi i hurotf tutc Austot- 1

rtr Sale or listribu on .

A resoluttioni ias also introdneed by N. A.r
BarrettL, Eq., to the e2leit that thUet Extcutive

Conmrittee e recomîmentded to piblisi ar
series of tracts on practical subjects, and Ito
take arralemîetls for conventions in etn-

ty- assactaltionts.

UntrrAluîN Co.urrtox.-Thte fest irai
knoni by titistile -was observedi itis yeari
with priparations nid on Ia scale of ven ia

unutttstual extent and completeness. As ba-
fore, it was provided by Unitaria ila n iaî
of liostit for ta entet:tnment of te clergy
and of persons of bth sexes, of lite de-
nomination nalerally. It was spread in
probably hlie largest single apartmint in tthe
eiy, the ui- over t te extensive an liew -
built depa of lte Maite r;îlroad. Tue lit;-
mnîse eotapatuy ici tde.iîtIot> le ab11ittîdatît-
ly provideda and eleganly decorated bles.
on1 Tuesday, ait 2 cak, P. M. A brief.
ald appropriale speiech waits male b3 the

Chairnian of hlie Committ e of Arrange-
ments, E. Dale, Esq., and a blssing was

invoked byI lev. . C. WatersAt,. Afier
the refresfimtent-u wert disposed of, thaiks
were returned toAihnigity God, by iex. S.
K. Lthrop. A hit-mtti ras suntîti ; envi ithe
presiding tiieert te occasinl Hto. Josiatih
Qtitcy,late Prasident of Harvard UniUtiveeri
whose >tresence gave added digity to it
feast, rose and addressetd the asîetbly in a 
corse of able retmîarks, atlidiiiig io the
pecut r itn tî erieltf t , dy settuing frti h
lte distinglitusit itagpecilharit ies of lrî faith,t

titit aslie wenltoi by Waty
forcibhe aitd sotil atrgnlts, andxalil-t
itgi a cordial aind xlectioatewelcotie to
friends preseat frot all parts of the country.
le was followed by Rev. Dr. Pierce, whiro
proeîtestad against being called by Ihe ime

(tariat aitInd relataedi atn clentt taingt
anitecdote, itn hi best manner. A notlier
it 3 rtîîî beRMit H.all of P .. mnsu, lv. r. tuf i-

dtttt, adverted 0 thcie iiliite alne of
dlitisticîticoe, dlrtn. ilaît itil, cîtti ce-
cially of the great lieed we have of liat fore-

lost grace unaderp'resent exigencias. liv.
Mr. ostmter of Buflitio, N. Y., coîttinued
tliis course of Observation, and made especial
mtîention of the grotit, te religîits teces-
sities, and prospects of the West,-ai region.

e IhichI ht said ie iad enseîtd tobelon
Irougt lthe multiplied facilities of con-

rmimication betwieentt his city ai ltis ; atd
ie bespoke a -el yet iicreaseti slyiipait- foir tlie
brethrei tiere. h'lte n speaker was
Rictard Warren, Est1 . of Neir York city.
lie appeared in beiaif of ite recenîtly or-
ganized Unitarian Association of Ilte taîLe

cif Newt York. With much spiritl ie declar-
ed lie ais of ltha body, and besougit te
kindly regard and fellowsiip of lte liberal
Christianîs OfNaw Enlnd. Biter hltarvey of

lthe Christian denorination of Pennîsyiivaitia,
On the ground of commîontttct poirts of faith be-
tiecit tis denomtintion anid Unitarians, took
the attitude of a fellow-worker and brothler,
in a very spirited strain, and paid a higit
tribtîe ic~the fraternal cordiality displayed
by the latter towanrds the former. A
respense te the references made to the

iwestern cottlry, iwas inade by Rev. Mr.
Conant of Genteva, illois, whoi ailso testifield
in tertms of strong commendation to the zeal
and efficiency of the preachers of the
Christian connexion. A third hytmn was
sung, and the attention of the company was

lthet'engaged by Rev. Mr. Walterof Spring-
field Oio, another Ctristian, who broughl
cvidence of the deep desire of his atssociates
te gain a mre tthorougi aequaitace and
co-operation writh our meut and measures.

lisgratitde iras ofioqetl expressed by
1ev. 11fr. Cerdîter cf hiantreci, datuada, f&t
lit substantial ex ressions tuf synmpaithy

itherto receiived b3 his people fro1thelit
Unitîarians of the Uniled Stes. Tixe Doxo-
logy was stung, tlhantks were Iendered le the
Cnrrîmittee, w wiera re-appointed, atd the

acmnpan3 separated in the best possible

?tiuti. 'tu iliturti iliiiiuti ou miir l'ritta-

gtlY ileni n tir f uu ;uîmi that i t e l ti penhintug fu

tii tutu urit uit istai s tu-ie htutlgient tmi h lrui te te.
hmijtii if titue ui

Ji.i/ui,'liut ut. rciigoiic aur ouuiiig o u n I utîu
rian n u ie the t u a g tinet a uour dtenm .t .
tlit. ter eti " i tuy rlie true atdt i i e n , ti a ei
îîsCeieut ii4 tuI e Ilttt-ittutoc f retigitîi ututtutcîuutuittl (i un-

i 'e o yiiii il uy r i a i t c u
n ' itThatltce progregý%or Liberal chris i yi n v i

its daite ut l osi r si i fee sinilsettic i u ue l
;1iii1c t il'u, tttuulito lte art'Itiilitîits i ) tu. lu ifflittt but tt

o18er sciiel lI ie s elafthe la urrscsaiaî.
iscu i, Tmut Itis Asu eini o ln e sior tun an tii,-

andiu rnut ttinucii 5 l 'i iiitstuuuuî il -uttiîiitle fi,
tjîeu thu gieit titis and uerrittrit n ( flet. cuavinito di.

-u [lit til.- M-tiiierutIbilui. i
1 

cr .sttiiii fi l i îtt ittn ïu
"ti" "ere ruyrr c.

Rienccd,'fl e cgl tîîîîtuîace cf utail iagthe,
flit itundicfn ieral C ittiatu i* elclts t111illviii Ilma ieitu

Itst b a ti- ispe co Yirukil , ce-
jieu-t liiîîuuîîeeo i t ni ue'trti..il.rii.m il d tuis tiu uig-

lias litoxue-su ii tutr lueca ltiellti'y fiitt ,rteî.

Wv i îticra-,îttuflitI aibnis iii lbucîtatlte
lIo esiaubtisti a icsa pc ut Nemi- Yîrk, île-
voted te llespread of Unitarian Christianity,

;fil atIso i ta la'ev t Mr. ]ierpont is iti t tt
city, iwith Ite Itope f gtthiernitg a tiew Uiti-
lariantsocieiy.

CItiRCH OF TillE SAIeR.-Te rehigîous
services connîeciei witflie iay ing to Itle
cortner-stonie of lte Church of tle Saîiotîr, mfi
Bedford StIreet, took, place on Wednesday

îcrning last. at six uclock,t lie following
oier .Introductory 'rayer, by lev. Mr.

tlosmer,of cf Bftalo, N.Y.; Reating of the
Scriptures, b Rev. Mr. Corntiter, of Monit-
reat ; yIlmnu; Address, and laying of Ite
corner-stone, by tlie pastor, Rev. R. C.

Waterston; Prai-er, b l Rev. Dr .Gannett .
IIymi ; Coicllding Piayer, biy elv. P. A.
larley, of Brooklyn, IN.Y. ; ltencedictiob, hy
lte Patter.'Te eatnyiras i'ayittaten-
Uis, anid seenled to appreciate lte considerate

forecast of ttu minister ani peopie, in liaving
lie interesting services le raîtsire On Afini-
versay Week.--stn Chistiail 'orld.

JXsTL rio.Atc 1r SonT H13srOx, l\iiss.-
ont Wedtayî a ternîoonî, May 1, 186,
Re. M ts G. Thomas, foitterii-tly iitster
al Conc-ordI, N. Il.. was installed as Pastor

oif utliol'oatdit3 U nitarinaînl lu t li i South
Iistn,-a tnewilformedclarch of our faillit,

org-lizel in July 18d5, ti in a ver
Sloiu rishitcg conditon, and wosippmig ia
uttrai ut convelient roomon lra y.
Sernî, b> lei. Dr. Ganntett of Bostont.

OnîmAvîcx ANIATx tic Ts AT X\ont
~

cs-rat, Mss.--the growthl of the town osf
Woreester, an tlof lev. Lir. Ilill' ssociety,

itne it evideit to heli Unitariatis of tIlmt
place somîe mttts c, tht a new sanctuary
iustt be opeied for lie worslippers accord-

ing to otr faitli. 'ThronghI the energetic ef-
fors cf sereral activ gentlemen iti inr.
]I's socieli, atnd with Ite generous co)-
operation of itat Society genarally, aind of its
immtstier, netsiures were taken ifor te
enagalization of a lir Unitarianit cttrt.c
A liai tas o>tainei for thetemporary tc-
comotlctation of tiis boly, andtl wats. sooî lilled.

A maeeticg-itouse -was soont projecued ; a lot
ai latil iwas proctired in a central Position,

amtî a structure of excellent Proportions,
1ormrnodiouis and tasteful, was arceted, ill

1 plrceeclinaoigs mlite iterprize bemtig
-hiaracterizeti by a great deal Of praîmîplltitIe,
ecoony an htusiness-lilçe sagaeity, as wel
as by a generous foresigit.

'li e tudia;tlory services took place April
2$ 46. Sernon, by Rev. Dr. Deie 3-, of

New York City. '
O ite foiowiniîg day, April 29, Mr. Fnl-

eatîl Bu-cret I le ias ordaediîtî lis tuiitiler
*fli ctelaiîrci,-iî be-ýiig<stleît "Thea diîn-lî
tf lte Unyit." S bermcn, iiex Li.
Lottrop of Bostcn.

LExr.-Tthe Levee recently tield at Fa-
nuii Iall, Boston, fer Ithe beneit of h liMead-

Svile Tieological School, wias highly saccess-
fia,-l net amount received being nearly

01500 udollars.

INAUGURATION.oF T E PR-ImîtDPE-NT oF IAiR-
rAtai Uatrnt -- Hon. Edwadti'Everett>
LL. D., was inatgtrated at Camunbcride

gs,
mtmînr. __________---A prit 30, 18-46. -A tprocesion efofiheers, tu-

rîtaed gtiests, caumlti, cund tundergradnites
. ORGA'ZATIoNR or A UNtrîXAN ASSOIAcî- noved froi Goe Ilall to tte "u Fit-sit iureIh"

TION iN TilE STATE OF .NEW Yon.-'ie wlerIe tle usual ceremonies were perfon1-
streagth cf Liberal Chriistiantity in New York ed. Praver iras offered by Rev. Pi-of.
is visiby growing. During the -tee cioi- Walker, li. D., who ias actei as Presidet
rneneing Lia>' 10, 18-16, tI lf U2 ilanias fran since it1e resignation of President Quiney.
all parts of t1at state came together in the ls ExcIIllency Governtr Briggs, on hciaif
city of Ne- York, and wilh carnest de- Of the Bloard cf Orve-seeri, inducted Mr.
liberation anid enligitened discussionO r- Everett Ineto office in an appruolriate address,
ganized thmse'lves into an Association,- investing tit wîith the gov-eriinenit uiid au-

a body ltat pomises to have a vigorous and tlority of tlie University, aid dei-ering toefiiaient vilajiiy. Meetings were e d iii hlimI lte charter, seal and keys. Mr.
tlue course of the week in the "l Ciurclh Ev-ert reptle. An oration in Lutin was
tlie fDivine Unity," (LMr. Belîlowis',) at wiiricl thiien deiveredt y Mr. George Martin Lane,
Zebede Cook, Esq. presided. Mr. Cook of Ilte Seniot Ciss, and ai htymnt iwas sung
wias ciosen Presiden t of lte Association, and The Inaugral Address was then delivered
James S. Cleveland, Esq., Secretary. by Mr. Bverett. h was a veryc loquent

Sermons wiere preacied by Rev. Dr. and compreiensive discussion of Ithe great
Dewey of New York, and Rev. Mr. Osgood objects cntetwplated in a University oduca-
of Province, IL. I. The following resolu- tion,-the acquisition of knowlniedga the dis-
tions were tItn adopted :- eipine of the mental powers, and ite forma-

lion o rChaetraer. Iclosedwihi ant earnes,
latie tndt iring ppeail to thte

utnerîaîduates. lPrayerc's irnseit the llae
l- Rev. Dr. Francis, a Doxoogy iras sun1g,

it id a Benledition prooe-d by Dr.Walker.
Al a sttluquaetl uhoutr, an etertainent was
pu na-tket of, whih il paltsed lt' with iuch

anLimation.

Dit. i v.-A l a meeting of lie Ciirci
of lite Mesiah, N.Y., on Suniday, 244tay,
il was voted tnîanimnously bto invite Dr. Dewey

to preach lthre consecutive ilths in the
wmîler season ; and to settle a mmaîister wio

should iave itic whole charge of the parish.
This step was taken in accordance with Dr.
D.s request.

BuTisi[ AND lGiNIex litaBit' Socir-.-
'l'ie forty-thiridl anitlirsa inecting of titis
Society was heldi aI Exeter I itali, Leondon1, aon
le Gthii la,-Liord Sandon in ihc Clair. Tlie

lî lowing statement presents a complete view
Of lie Societyle's rceeipts, issue, and axeii-

Itre .- Tie atire receipts of thlite year a tîîîît
to £101,305 15s. ; being an excess over tle
>revious isar tf £3,550 4s. 2d. Tie issues of

lite Soeia haie an.otct to 1,4411,661 ; hlit
tali isstus oftlie Societyl iave bein18,32,487
volumes. 'Tie expeiditure <luit-inîg lthe past
year lias been £105,8512 s. 9d. ; being
£20,033 7s. mre than Ilte previous year.

1iauîtaî Azxîîivtsa..--J'The annuali
meeting of the Soulithern Unitariant, and South-

rt Unitti Ftitd Socie lis, teck klace in
Pornicuthî, tglandt, cît Good Friday. After

asernîuc, cand lthe iluiness meeting, ta ta paty
toolk iilace at which ene îîresent about four

hiave been a very interesting one, ani 4 any
one who liad eîtipTesentirust lave felt tlaI
tlheywere wrong who tlotigitflittaI there was
aniything chilling inUnitarianuism._ IL wasfull
of ikhidness, taffection,and gaood wîill.

Stuus ni- R1v. Rl. Asî'ixn.-Theiî fa-
mu- i lthe ile Rai'. lobtuI Asplianîd, cf lack-

neC, - jisetuhiiini bu- isucon a vo:.
Siu e of iiis sermons, includingsoie ofiis prac-

tical and doictrinal discouises. Price of sub-
scription, 1os. stg.

Elu BUnnIvv, vrita .LîARNxeD BLAcK-
s>tuv.-l-This individual, -vhose successfuili

exertions in fthe cause of iniversal peace and
Christiani truth have done him so much hio-
nour, is about to leave Arnetica for England ;
and it is expected that eee l will te picseat on
tlie occasion of hlie presettatioi of listeam-
pressI Io ir. Barker, which ias been deferred
beyoini lte time originally determined on, in
consequence of its iaving been found imprac-
ticable to complete il in time.

ntsr.-rON'-SaUDAv-Senor. UNION.-
On Moiday, Ma 4, a very interesting Iea-
meeting was held in this toin, of mîetbers
of atinost all religicuicîs denomeinations,-
hIaptists, tndepeidenuts, Uniianiats, Quakers,

Methodists, andt Lady lltingdon's Coi-
netion. N. Cooke, Esq., ocupiud thlie
chair. It was, periaps, the first cordial-
union of the kind, of so many diffierent reli-
cious sects, ttt the town ever saT. The
object oflie prottiaerst of the tnaoing iras,
to excite " to love and tio good works, by

shinig heow large a field of religios and
moraldstitutioni ltere was in the imnedi-
ate neightbo.rhode, and urging the duty of
persoail c-linot lo work ot the improvement
of all which each so earnestly desired. Th
meeting iras addressed by Mr. Roberts, In-
dependent Melthodist ; Mr. Wilkimson, Pri-
mitivei Metiolist ; Mr. Robson, Unitarian ;
Mr. Leatlier, Secretary to the Union ; Mr.
P. Rylhas, Independent; Mr. P. Philips,
Independent Methodist ; and Mr. M'Minnes,
lndependenut,-et a variety of subjects con-
nected iwiit lte moral state of le towna, Ite
objects of Stday-schools, the duty of per-

sonut alnefiort, the advaitages cf union, &e.&c.;
andI lte reeting broke tp lit half-past nlne,

afer it eretinig cf aîlnOst unalloyed satisfac-
tion Io all preslt. Other meetings, m-hero
specific plans for Cristian erfft wvill b
preposed, are expected shortly to take

)ae; atndi mich gnod, il is to be tioped,
.rimspng from the Clristian union liera so

auspiciocsly commenced.-London iqtuirer.

SOUnA- MIIPTON, ENGLAND.-The Unitarians
of Southauamon are using endeavours for the
formation and establishment of a chtapel la

lat tow, iith every prospect of abundant
suîccess.

EITnATA IN OUn LAsT NUMBEI.
In the lîuny or printing cra piît i tluist montît.slimpreot

sion, severai typogncletica l enors wcerve overloclel. Somt

of tiemo wutere correcir efaero lthe whlei as wraouglit oit,
we refer niore pîarticularly la tht fnowing:

Ina l page. irîlcolimaioi Cth lne nt bottom, fo e a-
ti0 nte toii eîte.

la a -1eh s . h lino hotu top, for Curisuan ran

nt 3r o o.4iiefo bum o omn

iu nrt page, ilut.301 lin ifono top, for are vol t&
are they ii,

KM k. ~



THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

TiE '1MONTREAL REGISTER'
,&%- TISE

TRACT OR TIE TIMES.'

Our attention has been directed to soin
remarks of the Register, a weekly religiou
nevspaper published in this city, on th
'Tract for the Times,' the origin of whicJ
was referred to in our last number. The trac
is spoken of in pretty harsh torms by tha
journal and the editor evidently thinks, anc
would have tie public to thiuk likewise, tha
ils compilers are not very lionest persons.

Ile takes exception ta lite tern " Uni
tarian," as a distinguishing naine for our de
nomination. IIe would bo studiously exac
in his distribution of denoininational tities
Ie styles us «cthe Unitarian conmnnity " t
)e sure, but then lue carefully protects bis re

intation for precision by the introduction of a
:arentlsetical "(so-called)." cc"We say so-
called (he continues) because we regard thic
word Unitarian as a misnomer. Il implies
that those wha are not Unitarians do not ba-
lieve in the Unity of the Godhead, which we
need not say is contrary to fact." Now to
our apprelhension il impies no such thing.
The Register w-e believe is conducted iby a
minister of the Baptist church. Now if we
or any olier party vho put a different con-
struction on the Christian ordinance of baptism
from that of the Baptists, should in writing
style then G the (so-called) Baptist con-
munity," and continue thus ccwe say so-
called because ive regard the w'ord Baptist a
misnomer. Il implies that those who are not
Baptists do not recognize the ordinance of
Baptism, which we need not say is contrary
ta fact,"-if we were to express ourselves in
this manner would the Registersee any fitnes
or point in il? Or would the Baptists con-
sider themselves justified in withholding the
name " Congregationalists Ifron thoso vho
are generally called by that title, on eic
ground of its implying ' that those who are not
Congregationalists do not upiiold and practice
the Congregational forn of discipline ?' Are
not the Baptists thenselves, Congregational-
ists? For our -own part, we never stop to
quiibble about such matters. If we were dis-
posed to bo captious we could raise a contro-
versy on every denominational title in Chris-
tendoin. WVe are willing at al limes to call
every sect of Christians by whatever name
they wish to be distinguishe~d. In every such
case there are certain conditions implied and
understood, and these will be known and re-
mebincred by every one who takes any in-
terest in tho enquiry. There are alas too
mnany matters ofserious import in controversy
among Christians without seeking to mar the
peace of the chuirch by disputations on such
unimportant concerns.

Il may bo rigi t to remark here, that Uni-
tarian is properly a generic teur usually em-
ployed to denote ail those who deny the
doctrine of the Trinity. Ever>y body knows
that the Trinitarians hold the doctrine of
God's Unity, but every body knows likewise
that it is a unity in which there is a trinity
of persons. But besides being used in a
generie sense, the termn Unitarian is likewise
employed in a more limited one-to denote a
sect of or class of genuis Unitaricn. By
some ofi the English Unitarians we know- it
has been said that, the term Unitarian properly
belonged to those only io liold hi simple
huinanity of Christ, but this lias long since
ceased to be a matter of discussion, and eus-
toin as now given the term to all who denîy
the trinne. theory of the Godchead. In En-
land, Ireland, and America, they are all styled
Unitarians, though it is welcl knawn they dif-
fer in opinion concerning the rank of Christ.
Amongst.the Unitarians of England, the b-
lief ai Christ's simple humanity prevails.
In Ireland, tha belief in his pre-existence
prevails. In America, the Unitarians are pro-
bably about equally divided in opinion on that
point. But besides those called Unitarians,
lere are comprehended sunder the generic
titlie several olier sects. There are those
who will accept no title but that ofbCristians ,>
of whom thre are probably seven hundred
congregations i tue -United States, many in
England, and some (nearly 30 congregations)
in Canada,-tiere are likowise Coogrega-
tionalists, Presbyterians, Baptists U niversai-
ists, Quakers, &c., ail of whoin maintain the
strict unity of tie Supreme 13eing. .

The object of ie Regisier more particular-
y nl noticing the Tract, is «cto make a re-
mark or two on some historical statements.»
That publication contains " An Address "re-
ported from a Tract of the American Unitarian
Association, issuied some tIventy years since
mre believe, and -republisied more than two
years ago in Our own columns. But it was
circulated in the United States and in this
city at the period referred to, without any
iuestioning as to its « historical statements.le
Those statemehis are too genierally admitted

to allov any reasonable cavil. But on thei
re-appearancehiere some weekssince they fel
under the scrutinîisignoeye of the Register

and then sure enoug they were speedil'
called to account-; our contemporary we per

e caive, keeps a vigilant eye on is neighbour
s generally, if we may judge from the numbe
e of lis paper now under our notice.
h The statements which the Register feels s

strongly disposed ta controvert, relate to the
t religions opinions of Newton, Locke, Milton
t andWatts. c- That they wvere Unitarians i
d the British sense of the woerd is not true," li
,t says.cc Whotier they were all Arians re

moins t obe proved." How studiously hie
preserves his exactness conccerning the name!

- How carefully his negative is suspended uip'
- an a nice distinction ! low rigorous, his de-
t mand for proof.

Wemightgiveour contenporaryasummary
answer b sayiig that the proof is on record,

o prilted ad publisied years ago, and if' e,
- has not seen it, it is not our fault. But we

will not (do so. Ve shait offer a few remarks
on the matter.

Concerniig Sir Isaac Newton, the Register
quotes Dr. Brewster, sustained by Mr. Biot,
to the effect that there is nothing ii Newton's

. writings "to justify or even asuthorize, the
idea that lie was an anti-Trinitarian." On
this our remark wil be brief.

!Is there anything, we ask, in the writings of
the great philosopher and Bible student t
iinstily the idea that lie was a believer in the
Trinity ? Nothing, ie reply. And the
Regisier must make the sanie answer. And
nowv we ask all whom it may concern, did
they ever real Sir Isaac Newton's elaborate
treatise on the O two notable corruptions of
Scripture " ? In this hle shows tiat the two
texts 1 John v. 7, and I Timn. iii. 16, sa long
relied on as strong props of the Triune theor '
of the Godhead, and the Supreme Deity of
Christ, are interpolations and corruptions. It
mayb h said, that many other eminent crities
whose Trinitarianisîn is umnquestioned have
done the sane thing with regard ta these
texts. We knour, hovever, that in doing soe
they have carefuly left on record their belief
in Trinitarianism, lest their reputation for
orthodoxy should suffer hy such a step. But
Newton has donc no such thing. Far other-
wise indeed. He speaks in such a manner as
ta leave little doubt ofi is disbelief in the
Trinity. When lie las occasion to refer to
the passage in Mattew's Gospel containing
the baptismal commission, lie speaks aI it as
« the placefrOmI Which r:Y 71 TRTED at.irsi To
neuirrv the Tr-inity.* Would a believer in
the Trinityl have thuis expressed himself?

Dr. Chalmers cannot be supposed ta have
any partiality for Unitarianismand lie admits
iNewaton's heresy. In his second astronomical
discourse ie bestows a glowing eulogium on
tiat distinguisied man as a student of the
Bible. But ta guard himself from being sup-
posed to couîntenance the phiosopliers well
known ieteruoxy, ie thuis qualifies that
eloagium hiilus preface: " in the course of
this sermon I have offered a tributa of ac-
knowledgment to the theology of Sir Isaac
Nevton ; and in such terns as, if not further
explained, may be liable t misconstruction.
Tha grand citcumstance of applause in the
character of this great man,is, that unseduced
by all the magnificence of his own discourses,
lue hiad a salidity of mmd w-hii could resist
their fascination, and keep bim la steady
attachment to that book whose genoral vi-
dence stamped upon it.the impress ofareal
communication from heaven. This was the
sole attribute of lis theology which I bad in
ny oye hen I presumed to eulogise il. I

.do not think, that, amid the distraction of his
other pursuits. lie las at all timessucceeded lin
his interpretation of the book ; else ie would
never in my apprehension, have abetted the
leading doctrine of a sect or system, which bas
non' nearly dwindled away fron public ob-
servation." The closing sentence we confess
is nat very complimentary ta the Unitarians-,
but the fact in question is admitted, and by
one, whose authority in such a matter shoufd
surely satisfy any Trinitarian.

With regard t Tohn Locke, the Register
says:-cc that hle indulged in speculations on
the subject of the Trinity, and las been
charged with Arianism is well lknown." As
tthe writer is so precise about names, we may
inform him that lie might have ventured t
say « Socinianism." Hera is a passage from
the writings of is clerical antagonist :-
ce When ho (Locke) proceeds t mention the
advantages and benefits of Christs coming
into the world and appearing in the diesh, ie
hath not one syllable of is satisfying for us,
or by his death purchasing life or salvation,
or anything that sounds like it. This and
several other things show that lie is all over
Socinian." Now Locke was a theological
student and -writer. To borrow hls ownv
words, ' the littie satisfaction and consisency
tIat was to b found in most of the systems af
divinity lie hai meet Nith, made him betake
s himself ta the sole reading of the Scriptures
.(ta w-hich they all appeal) for the understand-

1 Newmtin's History 'r Two corruptions or scripture,
eet.1, pir. 4.

.r in- ofthe Christian reliion." lInconsequence Nor should we fail to state that we hava
ll oiis theological vritings he ras assailed by the direct evidence of Dr. Nathanial Lardner,

his contemporaries, and charged w-ith Uni- to the effect that Dr. Watts wras an Unitarian.
y tarianisun, in one or other of its forms. This, His letters are published where ho syss that
- says Use Register. is well knowon. But that he Dr. WI. Iwas in the latter part of his*life an
s lived and died in Unitarianism, tcwiere is lith Unitarian." Few', ire presutme, vill venture
r proof i " asks tei iriter hefore s. Such a to question the veracity ofithe author ofic the

demand is both unreasonhable and improper, Credibility of tie Gospel listory."5
o and bisa Register should have known this. Tie remarks now offered are far ron
e Such cavilling is puerile. e Wlhere is tei exhaustiî the subject. We inay probably

proof? "-The facdmnittod stans for proof recur to tie matter at sone future and more
i uintilit caus ce shown tha Locke changed his convenient lime.
e mind. His Unitarianism was nt only admit- On tue last paragrapih of the Rcgister's

ted but charged upon hiim by the Trinitaîians article we slall say a wmord and then have
aof his own tnie. The evidence tuat satisfied done. Even hiiose win declain most ioudly

othen in the matter, vill satisfy us. And yet against humant authority in rnatters of re-
in the present day, wie have a Trinitarian in ligion, are fond of claiiniing the suffrages of
the person of ithe oditor of ihe Register, vir- great mon for their peculiar seeniments."-
tually charging his fe-llow- Trinitarians with This remark is levelled against tue Unitarians.
stolidity or msisrepresectation, by insinuating Let us bo fairly unuderstuod hîcre. We do
that they hai no proper grounds for their protest agaimst allumtnani authority in matters
manifold accusations. The Register should of religion. We would accept uo mon, ho
either have been prepared to show that their they ever so great. as authoritics, nor would

s charges, vhich lie admits were made, were n-e attenmpt to force any opinions upon others.
groundiless, or else lie should lhave raised no Unitarians hiowover are peculiarly situated.

r question about the matter. They are considered as fair gaine t h hunted
And even John iltilon, tie Register seeks dovon by any means, by a lsl isects and

to throw a doubt over his Unitarianîism, by peisons. They are stigmatised as ieretics, as
suggesting a question fully as unmreasonable 'denieis of the Lord that bouglht them, as
ai impropern as that put in bhc case of Locke. weak and wicked mon dealing disingenuously

We say uunreasonable and ipniroper, becauuse with the Seriptures, and tortuing then to
f in strict argumentation such questions deserve suit their oi ipurposes. They are prosciibed

no answner. Our principal reason fornoticing and excluded lire, and peremptorily shut out
themn is to give our readers some information from ail ahoies of mercy hiereafter. Timcid
on the pointssuggested by tlim. Thus writes minds are naturally alarimied b> such idenun-
the Regisler concerning Miilton -c That in ciations and representations. Thousands are
his treatise on Christian doctrine lie wrote as thus actually terrified fions bestowxing a
an Arian Baptist, need not be dispuuted. Will oment' serious attention a ithe Unitarian

>any one undertake to maintain that these system, or the grotunds on whicl it rests.
were his maturer and final views ? I" The Under such circumstances, we say, it is per-
absurdity of this question is perceptible to lie fectly competent and justifiable to make ne-
comîumocnestluuderstanding. AnArian belongs forence to the case of such distiiguished

Sto aclassof Unitarians. Iftîerefore itcneed ornaments of our race as Milton, Locke, and
unt b disputedI" that ie wrote as such, s/hy Newto-,-men who, though educated under
is it dispsoubeu citheropenly or by implication, orthodox influences, did upon enquiry re-
by the Register or by any one cise, uutil ho iounce the orthodox theo!ogy,-men Who
can showr grounds for disputing itbyproducing went to lie word of Cod and read wmith their
subsequext writings of Milton to evince that own ees ihat was vritten there,-men who
h had canged his mind? brouglit nt only clear, powerful, and well

IIe wrote as au Arin Raptist. His works disciplined minds to the investigation of the
tison shoîw' tihat ie nas an Arian Baptist, and Bible, but meek and teachable dispositions,-
until ire have proof ta tie contrary wie are to men who could rise above ail the common
regard him as such. Does the Register mean prejudices by wich they were surroiunded,
to inusinuate by' his question tIsat ilton's and wii t soberness, patience and impartiality
"- matured andfinal views " were those of a seek tie precious pearl of divine truth, loving
Trinitarian Podobaptist ? His question bas it forits own sake alone. We wis Ithat every
either this meaniirg or it lias no proper mrean- man would thus go to he Bile, ci leaing
ing aIt al. ~The latter ves think is the case. al huiman authorities-all human crees and
tWe should not be surprised after this, to find confessions,-meekly larn frons tbat most
our conteiporary starting some ngenious blessed book, what is so plainly written on ils
queries to tbror a adoubt over Ue Unitarianismn pages-that lhere is but oe God ; that God
of Priestley or Channing. is son, and tbati tise F/ather is the only iriue

We have before is Milton's C LastThoughsts God.
on the Trinity," fiomvwhichi wîe umiglht make
copious extracts if We'hafd lime and space. CHfRISTIANITY AND WAR.
He speaks with not much favor of c the lu our ago there can be no ence thatcommonlyreccived drama ofpersonalities ofi tise . houtapacbl;no lsatGulheai." And in his exposition o 1Cor.is not dissa1urable.T eraeau hon ur tfavmii. 4-6, ho thus irites: «osaaere the expres-.b founiailuideetiaaijus-
sion c there is none other God but one' cx--
cludes not only alliother essences,but all other hlice, en in oi laspiness ai tits people, ail
persons whatever ; for it is expressly saidi lu i fCl it
lse sixth verse, that cc the Father is that one an eye a Crts n udgrnent,vain arc itsfile, _ 1ruit-taries, iifainaus ar-e ts spois. Iliais lieGod ; wherefore there is no other person but e hi-
one." If this be not Unitarianism, ie know r Refacto, and alouneorth of honour,
not w hat U nitaria mis m is. wh t r ness c-m for i se t befte ar e s v a

Respecting Dr. TMalts, we have notmuch whoeduCs sltodrithetearoun ofthe nfor
to say here. In our April number we quotei u pana hoil fieo the hmunda of tse union-
some extracts from his writings which prove tunate;d rwhofedatse s bigr- fd alofthes
clearly his departure frons Trinitansm. ae- ta;otd '
But we shouldi not require to go farther thanP ave; y i oes justice ; who enlightens the
the quotation whichf tie Register lias given rn ; w en iveur an ela by bis
fro one of his biographers, to maintain our s'iitions tenus, in art, i hlieture, in
point. We read there that Dr. Watts « cwas ac.euda '.m .ste mns aile ; wo, by words or
attacked by fe Tinitarians? Nowvwhy actions, inspiras a love for God and for man.
was ie attacked byfltiTriitaria.ns ? Not Ths io Ctisian aliroa; ths is the man
surely becace lie was a believer-orluliceoailiocaur in a Ch.itian land. lis no
Trinitarian tieory. Tiis ire sîhoi natcurally beunctor, car desarving o honour, irhat-
infer, and WC are confirmed in our inierence a eer a s wvorkly reon, whose lie
by a passagein tc saune extract, wich in- s passet in acts ol orce; who renounces
frrms lus that f tie Doctor certainly departei t 'grenatiw of Ciristian brotherhood
fromf the common hy>pothesis." Read this xlose voca ion is blood; io triumplhs in
quotation from Dr. Wiattss C solemn address to obailleaver is ilow-men. Well m 'ay old
the great and blessed God.-Il 1 Hadst thou Sr Thomas Broswne exclaim, " the vorld
told me plainly, in any single texI, that lim dost not kno ifs greatest men;" for thus
Father, Son, and Hoy Spirit. a-e threce real fur ile as alu >discerned the violent brood
pe-sonst in ty divine nature, I liad never suf- fi a c, tie armet man sprimgimg up from
fred myself to b bewildered in so many litte r gotIs teet sown by ae, nd cared
doubts, nor embarrassei with so many strong. o
fears of assening to tie mcmre inventions f Love, 'Cromwells gtuitless oftieircountry's
menl insteadl of divine doctrine ; but I should blood, wmhose steps onearth have been as

have burnbly and immediately acceptediy noiless as an angel s wmg.-Cares
words, sa faras it wmas possible for me to under- Sumnor.
stand tihem, as the only uile of my faiti. Or
hadst thou been pleased so to express and in- MRS. DANA'S LETTERS.
clude this proposition in lhe several] parts of ETTERS TO RELATIVES&FRIENDS
thy book, from wlienc >my reason and con- cefly in Repiy ta Argonets lu support ai
science might with case fhi out, and with -hefctinep theATn m.
certainty mfer tis doctrine, I should have BtDoYtne aR so ' Be aior.
jyuy mploye l reasng poersBY MARY S. B. NA,
with tieir utmost skill and activity to have Auer cmr orn unp,
found out tihis infrence, and engrafted it into

f my soul." From ibis it is plale ho did not or Sole at the Bool-Store of Mn C. irYsoN,
consider the doctrine of three persous in one Se. rançois avier.S½reet.

Cod either expressly revealed lu scripture, or
fairly deducible therefrom. For a more .Prcufr fatn fc ttonussuluc.et
lengthened extract to the saune effect se erefer THE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY
our readers to our number for April.

DoOUE AND MANTZ, 'RINTERS.
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